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House of Representatives, April 4, 1955.

The committee on Municipal Finance, to whom was
recommitted the Bill authorizing towns to provide certain
insurance against extraordinary workmen’s compensation
losses (House, No. 1664), report that the same ought to
pass in the form of a new draft herewith submitted (House,
No. 2658).

For the committee,

ISAAC A. HODGEN.

Cljc Commonttmilti) of Q-fassacfnisccts
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An Act authorizing towns to provide certain insur-
ance AGAINST EXTRAORDINARY WORKMEN’S COMPENSA-
TION LOSSES.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in
General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,
as follows:

1 Section sof chapter 40 of the General Laws is hereby
2 amended by striking out clause (1), as most recently
3 amended by chapter 209 of the acts of 1953, and insert-
-4 ing in place thereof the following clause;
5 (1) To pay a proper charge of an insurance company
6 for acting as surety on the official bond of any town
7 officer, to pay a proper charge for effecting insurance
8 providing indemnity for or protection to a town treasurer
9 or a town collector of taxes against his liability for the

10 loss, without fault, connivance or neglect on his part, of
11 money for which he is accountable to the town, or to pay
12 a proper charge for effecting insurance providing in-
-13 demnity for or protection to any officer or employee of
14 the town, or volunteer driver of fire apparatus of the
15 town whose service as such is approved by the selectmen
16 against loss by reason of his liability to pay damages to
17 others for bodily injuries, including death at any time
18 resulting therefrom, or for damage to property, caused
19 by the operation, within the scope of his official duties or
20 employment, of motor or other vehicles or vessels owned
21 by the town, to an amount not exceeding twenty-five
22 thousand dollars on account of injury to or death of one
23 person, or not exceeding one hundred thousand dollars
24 for any one accident, and not exceeding five thousand
25 dollars on account of damage to property, or to pay a
26 proper charge for effecting insurance providing indemnity
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27 for or protection to any of the officers or employees of
28 the town named in section one hundred of chapter forty-
-29 one against loss by reason of any expenses or damages
30 within the provisions of said section, or to pay a proper
31 charge to prevent loss by reason of destruction or damage
32 of buildings or personal property by fire or other causes
33 normally covered In' fire insurance policies issued in the
34 commonwealth, or to pay a proper charge for effecting
35 insurance to cover the town’s liability to pay workmen’s
36 compensation, or, if the town has elected to establish
37 and maintain an insurance fund to pay workmen’s com-
-38 pensation under section thirteen A of this chapter, or if
39 the town has determined otherwise to pay such work-
-40 men’s compensation direct, to pay a proper charge for
41 aggregate excess or single accident re-insurance to pro-
-42 tect the town from extraordinary workmen’s compensa-
-43 tion losses.




